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BKIKF .V NOTKO.

Franz Neurauter will spend the coin-

Ing sixty days In th>' workhouse fur
Mealing 130 worth of timber from the
Sou road.

The board of aldermen will hold a
special steeling at 4 p. in. today. The
meeting was called for the transaction
of general uusinos.

The eicamiakers' onion will meet to-

night at Labor hall. Election of officers
Will take place, and members hie re-
quested to be Sv-nt.

The Maple Leal Social club will give

its lii>t annual ball of tli*- season Friday
evening at Liedrrtafrl hall. \u25a0 Music will
be furnished by iVpitfs orchestra.

The £can lon-Gibson Lumber com-
pany, of Minneapolis, Bled articlesof
iucorp<>ra*ion with the secretary ot state
yesterda) . lie capital stock is 150.000.

The Christmas entertainment of the
First M. K. church wili Ue repeated this
evening in the Sabbatli selmql room of

tnc church. An ai'inission fee ot 15
cents will be charged.

One of the pleasant surprises of this
Christmas season was the presentation
ot an rlegaui diamond ring to K. J.
Humane, of Finch, Van Slyck, Young
& Co.. by his Fellow employe*. The
speeches ami Koiitfti made the orcaiiou
one to be remembered.

John S. Urode, for several years dep-
uty county treasurer and Democratic
candidate for treasuier at U.e last elec-
tion, has gone Into tiie insurance busi-
ness st 48 West Seventh street. Mr.
titode would be pleased to shake hands
w th iiis friends at his office.

The order "Koyal Ma'cers" was insti-
tuted last night hi the Windsor hotel
With a good membership. The organi-

zation will meet nightly during the
winter. Membership is invited. It is
expected that there will be 1.000 mem-
bers in the city before the whiter lends.

The annual meeting of the board of
management ot the Sheltering Anns
will In- lit Id ii. Christ entirely St. Paul.
Friday, Dec. 28, at 2:30 h'clock. at
which time reports of the "past year's
work will lie presented: and all inter-
ested are must cordially invited to be
present.

\\ Inter Caps, Cloth and Fur.
All the new styles at the ••Plymouth

Coi iifi," Seventh and 1Robert.

DISTKICi COURT MATTERS.

Numerous Actions Piled (or Per-
sona! Injuries.

"Waul G. Stoltsasks judgment against
Filch Bros. & Co. lor 14:20 due upon a
promissory note.

Sarah M. Tucker asks judgment
teainst SaiuueJ 11. Babcock ami .J. Q.
Baas for uiouet due upon a promissory
note.

The National man-American bank
ha? sued Charles Uochstalter & Co. l«i
recover £7.500 tot money advanced ami
oaned.

Hubert ].. de. as executor of the
estate of Kobe it Bead, deceased, lias
sued James Alpheus Hayes and wire to
recover SS3G tor rent.

Judge Otis has denied the motion to
discharge John W. Lane as Karnisliec in
the action ot Jane C. Armstrong et al.
agaiiibt Ann E. Buidy and others.

Marie Wederward lias sued Albert
Han ft and \\ . F. Propping to recover
$250 as damages sustained by reason of
the iucuiubrances on real estate pur-
elia&ed ofthem by the plaintiff.

•lol'ii liamnion. of White Bear, was
taken into ll.e probate court yesterday
for an inquiry touching his sanity. A
partial examination was had, and the
matter went over tor further investiga-
tion Friday.

11.I 1. S. Erb & Co. have b«arun an action
\u25a0uainst Anthony Yoerg, a- assignee ot
the Ware Tobacco works, to iecovor

possession ot a quaulit) of eu.irs and
t"A) dainnKes for not delivering the toods
when aetniuided.

John A. Shields has appealed to the
district court to require the Chicago
Great Western Railway company to pay
him 110,000 lor personal injuries sus-
tained Die. 23. 1888. He had a hand
crushed wheu coupling cats at Dodge
Center.

George Ratheeb has begun an action
seainst Frank .1. Kohler to recover pos-
fcfssion ofa strip of land, being part of
lot 18 in block Wof Mackubin & Mar-
shall's addition, and for $800 damage tortaking possession of the property.

George W. Wentwortn, as assignee of
Jaim.s I*. Mulveliill,has begun an ac-
tion atruinj-t J. a. Sweusen, cashier of
th»- h ;it;(iiiiiivißii-AnuMic«in bank, and
fcneriff ci;u;t-l to recover possession of
|510 worth o: personal property.

Fred T. Bo ami has sued the Chicago,
Milwaukee ftSt.Paal Kailway company
to recover 15.000 tor personal injuries.
Buwu was a fieitrht train brakeiuan,
and on Juno lb. IMS, while switching
car< at Mendota f-11 into a hole.aud was
injurtd ny the tall.

Hiltna Washinsrtoa asks for a decree
ofdivorce from Albert G. Washington.
She is twenty-eight and he twenty-nine
years old. Thi-y were married in St.
Paul Feb. 11, 1891. Albert is accused of
adultery on New Fear's day, and this iscriarjred in the complaint hied. lie is
BisocJinrged with undue relations withwomen on several occasions. Itlsalso
said that Albert has been cruel to his
wife, pud threatened to shoot her. Ha-
bitual drunkenness is also ?iven as ai>
excuse for asking the divorce.

Parr's New J»osltlon.
It is generally understood in railroad

circles that Supt. J. M. Barr, of the
Breckritridgc division, will be ap-
pointed general superintendent of the
Western district of the Great Northern
mad.to succeed General Superintendent
Farrt'll, resigned.

5wilt—
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Put a little of it out of sight
yourself, and see bow good it
is. It's

LORILLARD'S

WOODMEN ARE HERE.
Annual State Session of the

Modern Woodmen of
America

WILL BE CONVENED TODAY.

Election of Officers and Other
Matters 10 Be Con-

sidered.

LOCAL CAMPS ENTERTAIN.

Extraordinary Gains Made
by the Order in ftiem-

bership.

This morning Hie annual state camp
meeting of the Modern Woodmen of
America will convene at the Odd Fel-
ioa block, corner of Sixth and Seventh
streets, and at least 15J delegates are
expected to be present. The objects of
the meeting are to select thirteen dele-
gates to represent Minnesota at the bi-
ennial session of the head camp, and to
make recommendations of any changes

desired in the laws governing the order
by the membership in this state. In
addition to this a new set of state of-
ficers are to be elected to serve during

1885
This order has made extraordinary

gains in this slato during the past year,
having organized forty-seven new
lodges and enjoyed an increase of 2,750
new members. The entire membership
in Minnesota is now 6,000.

The present state officers are:

Harry Franklin..St. Paul, state con-
sul: VV. \> Smith, Winnebaco City,
sate adviser; (': aries S. Schiirman, St.
Paul, state banker; A. H. Hooper, St.
Paul, state clerk, l>r. Lowe. Slayt<»n,
state piiysician; J. H. Joiee, Wells,'state
escort; S. J. McKeuzie. Adrian, state
watchman: U. J. Naumann, Miuueapa-
lis. state sentry.

Board of Directors—G. F. Woolsey,
St. Paul, eliairtoan; VV. 11. Keinper,
Minneapolis; B. I), smith, Uankato.

State Co sul Hurry Krauklin lias at-
pointed the following committees to
serve during the session:

Credentiala — Fred Zaun, Wabasha.
ehairinan; E. Pelzer, VViuuua; VV. E.
Taylor, Ken Winir.

Laws—B. I). Smith. Mnnkato, chair-
man; J Eckstein, New Uini; VV. J).
Smith, Wiiiin-i»:isro City.

Audit and Finance — James Ryan.
Minneapolis; J. 11. Wilson, St. Paul,
chairman; \V. E. Nutting, Farlbault.

Officers' Reporis {recommendations^—
VV. Muehlberg, Carver, chairman: S. J.
McKenzie, Adrian; John Copeland, St.
Paul.

Resolutions — Dr. Lowe. Slay ton,
chairman: E. Seluert, Wells; G. T.
Govett. Duluth.

Mileage and Per Diem—P. S. Aslak-
son, Cannon Fall*, chairman: C. G.
Laylxuirne. Minneapolis; VV. H. Graves,
Winona.

Good of the Order—C. H. Bronson,
St. Paul; .). Smith, Austin; Dr. Pills-
bury, Duluth.

Tlie present total membership of the
order is 115,570, an increase during the
Dnst year of 27,853.

The reports ol the state officers will
be interesting documents, and 1c Is gen-
erally conceded that a majority of them
will be re-elected without opposition.

Last evening the delegates were en-
tertained by Minnehaha camp, the de-
gree team of which eouferrea tlie two
desrrees upon several candidates, after
which tho.se present wtra entertained
with a banquet, followed with speech-
making nr.d snnsfs. The ollicers of Mln-
nenaha camp are:

V. CL, Harry Franklin: W. A., C.
Mouagban; clerk, A. H. Hooper;
l>ai;ker, E. B. Scott; escort, L. Benson;
VV., M. F. Breveri S., W. C. Dutipliy;
physician. Dr. Penny; chief tore&ter,
H. Held; assistant clerk and chief out-
law, J. N. Mounts, all ol whom weru re-
elected last week.

Cheap Excursion Rnte^
To Canada and the East via Chicago
Great Western Railway are now on
sale. City ticket ollicu 304 Robert
6tieet, corner Fifth.

SONS OF Tiiß KKVOMJTION

Hold Ihetr Annual Bcsalou At
the Chamber of Coiiinjerce.

The Minnesota society of the Sons of
the American Revolution held its an-
nual meeting at the Chamber of Com-
merce la=t evening. The principal busi-
uess before the society was the election
of officers f«-r the ensuing year. Al er
this was accomplished, tho remainder
of the evening was devot«d to tltoit
addresses of fin entertaining character.

Maj. llalstead, the "filnaetoitka iler-
mit," lavoiea the society witn a very
interesting tn!k, consisting largely of
reminiscences of distinguished military
leaders during the Civi! war, nud alfco
some of his own experiences, especially
while in liibby prison.

The society decided that a rectuitlug

committee be appointed, consisting of
six from St. I'aul and six from Minne -
itptilis*and six at large. Itwas voted to
publish the annual report, with the.
names of SOS members now ill good
Standing, him! iilso the names of the
newly elected otlicers, a list of which
follows:

President, Albeit Bdberton, St. Paul;
vice presidents, (leorge A. Plllsbnxy,
MllineapoliiS and 8. J. K. McMillan. St.
I'aul; honorary vice presidents, Alex-
ander liaiiist-y, Kensseiaer K. Nelson,
Han> I*. Upham ana Daniel Noyes, of
St. Paul, and William U. Washburn,
oi .Minueauolis; secretary, Edwin
1-. ChitU'ndt'ii. uf St. I'aul; treasurer,
William P. Jesveti, St. Paul; registrar

and historian. William 11. Graut, St.
I'aul; representatives, William D.
W'--isiiburn and Capt. Calvin D. Cowlvs;
board of managers, John I>. Sanborn,
Hiram F. Stevens, Alfred rallmadge.,
W mam 11. Lighmer, (Jtles W. Merrill
aiid VVilliaiu BucKiium, St. Paul;
Albee Smith. Henry 8. Goff, El-
woud S. Corner, Nat J. Warner
an i v\ illiam Halm, of Minneapolis;
James H. Baker, Garden City: Rev. E.
I. CriueutieM, Winona; 'Ihomas c.
ClaiK, Snllwaier; Caivm 1. Brown,
Moir.s; Frances M. Crosby, Hastings;
lion. Daniel Buck, Maukato; Charles
F. l.oveii. Dulutn; chaplain. Mr. Bil-
low. St. Paul,

DitiCL.\.»liiUUV PitIZES

All Go to Pupils Not in the Twin
Cities.

Miss Ethel Case, of Winona, and Eu-
gene Ken more, of Tracy, won the first
grade certificates, while Miss Clara
Dunn, of Northfield, and Bunlett
Thayer, of Spring Valley, were award-
ed the second grade certificates of honor
at the slate d clamatory contest in the
assembly room of the Central high

school last evening. Upwards of 1,000
auditors were present, including many
delegates to the educational convention.
There was one contestant of each six
from the seven congressional districts
of the state. Excellent instrumental
music was rendered by Prof. Ant.
Jurka, Kosie and Charlie Jurka, Miss
Etta Messenger and Hans Schmidt.

The declamatory contest more than
sin passed expectation, and was engaged
in solely by pupils who had testified to
a rigid adherence to the rule established
by the Declamatory association last
year. Among these rules strictly ora-
torical selections were insisted upon
from the boys. The provision caused,
unfortunately, the rejection of some
otherwise excellent speakers, but it was
thought necessary to identify the nature
of the speech because of the impossi-
bility ot comparing dissimilar produc-
tions.

The judges—all from districts not
represented In the contest—were, tor
the boys: Supt. VV. W. Kilgore, of Red
Wing: Supt. If. A. Stone, btillwater;
Miss Isabella Lawrence, of the St.
Cioud Normal school ; Principal J. VV.
Fora, of the Pillsbury acadeMiy, Owa-
tonna. referet. For the Rirls, the
judges were Principal Emma Allen, of
Rochester; Supt. J. A. Cmnton, of Elk
Kiver: Supt. P. \V. Ross, of New
Paynsville; Supt. Gertrudo Ellis, of
Austin, referee. The services of the
referees were not required.

Pure Wines, 15c to 30c per botile, at
Geo. Mohr's, 440 WabaSha street.

BAKOX DKPKATS THA.YER,

And the Matter's Chaneo of Win-
ning is slight.

Baron. 300; Thayer. 865. This was the
Score m the fortieth tame of the handi-
cap billiard tournament last evening at
Foley's. iiaron had 100 buttons given
him at the start, and Thayer had fifty
placed to his credit, Out the youngster
made his second 100 so fast that Thayer
could not gain a point, and trailed be-
hind the distnnce of the handicap. It
was easy to be seen that Thayer was off
stioke. and as a cousequence missed
many comparatively easy shuts, and
numerous nnscues falling to his lot, lie
weakened toward the close, and Baron
won about as he pleased. This makes
Thayer's chances of winning the tourna-
ment slight, as it depends not only upon
his beating Clow, which is doubtful
but also on Thomas winning from the
leader. This would make a three-
han led tie. The game lasted through
sixty-lour innintrs, and the large audi-
ence present watched It with interest.
The double figure scores were: Baron
13, 10, 12, 11, 22; Thayer, 14, 17, 11, 10,
10. 10, 10, Its, 15.

Tonight Carney (300) and Blngham
(22h) will cross cues. Game called at
8:30.

New Xxpress Company.
Supt. Ford, of the Dominion Express

company at Winnipeg, is in the city for
the purpose of starting off tlie Western
Express company, a branch of the Can-
adian company. The new company ex-
pects to commence business the first of
the year. SuDt. Ford l\na not yet an-
nounced the name of th« local agent,
but expects to remain here himself for
some time. The Western will occupy
the depot and office quarters of theUnited States company. The new com-
pany will operate over the Soo and the
Duluth, South Shore &Atlantic.

Money to loan on good security at
Moderate rales, without charge fur com-
mission, at our State Savings Bank.
Gennnnia Life Brig., 4tli and Minn. Sts.

Marino Movements.
Nkw Yoi:k—Arrived: Majestic, from

Liverpool.
Bouixmxr — Arrived: Amsterdam,

from New York.

C'OTTOLI^E.

hear tell of a purchaser wanting
to buy an imitation? Why do
men who try tosell such articles |
epeak.of the act as "working
them off?" Simply because peo-
ple want the best, and it takes j
work and likewise deception to
Bell them the worst. This un-
pleasant experience maybefall the
housekeeper who determines to

B__3fc^^^ a? &

the -new vegetable shortening.
The healthfulness, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook- 1

ing product has won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn
has attracted the attention of
business" parasites who are "work-
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-
armed. Be sure you get the only
genuine vegetable shortening—
COTTOLENE v

Ilimr&SbSi Made only by 1

tllsliiiS 'The N

and * pound paili.

Made only by

The N. K. Falrbank
vlpliPx/ Company,

CHICAGO.
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TEACHERS IN TOWN.
Rapid Influx From All

Quarters of the
State

OF MINNESOTA PEDAGOGUES.

Here to Attend the Annual
Meeting of the Education-

al Association.

SEVERAL SECTIONS MEET,

And Ably Discuss Questions
of Vital Impor-

tance.

Every county in Minnesota will be
represented at the state vducationat as-
sociation, whose thirty-second annual
session began in this city yesterday aft-
ernoon. The delegates are almost ex*

clusively public school teachers, but the
teachers of private and parochial schools
are warmly welcomed. The general
session does not begin until today, yet
the Windsor hotel, the official headquar-
ters, was overflowing with delegated
last night.

At 2 p. m., in th« representatives'
chamber at the cnpitol. began the joint
session of the county superintendent
and high scnool sections. About 200
were in attendance. S. J. Kace, of Red-
wood Falls, presided, and Miss G. C.
Ellis, of Mower county, was chosen
temporary secretary. The entire after-
noon was devoted to a warm discussion
of the question, "'How can the rural and
high schools be more closely united?''

The chief plan was proposed by SuDt.
J. H. Chapman, of Rochester. It was
la the form of an act to amend chapter
144, general laws of 1881, "providing for
the encouragement of higher education
and closer union of all the educational
forces of Minnesota." The constitution
of a school board Air. Chapman would
leave to a future suggestion.
As to organization, no high

school iihould be entitled to the
benefits of the act until they had pro-
vided suitable buildings and apparatus.
The subjects forstudy should constitute
sixty units or credits of work. Schools
prepared to do all the work should be
first-class high schools; 45 units, iec-
ond-class; 30 units, thlrd-clasa; 15
units, fourth-class. Present schools
are first, second and third class, and
the distinctions between them are
too indefinite. All three grades now
receive 1400 annually from the state.
The new act would (five $100, $-200. £100
or ?400, according as the school would
be first, second or fourth-class. The
country would be made to pay its share
of higher education by a county assess-
ment lor tha teachers' salar_
ies. At present. it was ex-
plained, country districts average but
three mills for educational taxes, whiln
the city districts pay nine mills. The
examinations for pupils desiring to en-
ter high schools should be uniform.
Country pupils are now examined on
nine tupics, city pupils on but four. A
that-class school should employ at least
four teachers, and so down to one
teacher for a fourth-class school.
The latter should attempt but the
firstyear of a high school course, and
only the lirst-class school should have
the complete course of four years. The
advantages of this plan would be nu-
merous; but it would, above all, greatly
increase the number of high schools,
and enable a large number of country
pupils to remain at home and go
through a partial, if not a com pie,

lllsrli School Course.
This plan gave general satisfaction.
Superintendents U. M. Reynolds. 5

Lewis, S. Adams, of Northfield, and
Others took part in the discussion of the
afternoon and made several sugzestious
slightly differing from that of Frof.
Chapman. At length, on motion of
Buell Davis, of Winona, the president
was authorized to appoint a committee
of five, including the state superintend-
ent of schools, to consider the various
plans and arrange one for submission to
the coming legislature.

The superintendent also informally
condemned the issuance of third-class
teachers' certificates. "This practice,"
said VV. W. Barber, of Todd county,
'•fills our schools, especially in the
country, with inefficient young girls
that are much better fitted* for house-
work. They are paid but $20 a month,
and thus prevent th« employment of
competent teachers, who cannot accept
such salaries."

The meeting of the elementary sec-
tion at 2:15. in room lit of the high
school, was presided over by Miss Sarah
C. Brooks, of St. Paul. After a brief
address by Miss Brooks a favorable
view was taken of the -'Herbartian
Movement, Historically Considered," by
Prof. E. A. Kiikpatrick, of Winona.
The expanding growth of the grwat
German's system was shown in all its
ultimate effects. lierbart, it will be re-
called, directed the teacher to the study
of the individual child and his possibil-
ities.

An admirable address on the "Mean-
ing and Object of Correlation" was de-
livered by President Edward Searing,
of Mankuto. Emphasis was placed on
the propriety of such combinations a*

the study of geography with history.
Prof. c. H. Congdon, of this city, had

charge of the thirty or more delegates
that assembled first in the assembly
room at 2 o'clock, and later in room 20
of the high school, to discuss the musi-
cal interests of the slate schools.

Miss Helen W. Track read a paper of
much interest and value to the musi-

cians present. She believed that the
"Interval" can be tnusht to young chil-
dren, and named as well as sung from
dictation. The first interval treated
was the octave, then the major and
minor seventh^ thirds, and seconds, the.
augmented fourth, and «o on. Betunrl
all, as a fountain of thought, stands tilt?
scale as a unit.

The resolution passed last August by
the superintendents 1 congress at their
meeting iv Minneapolis that "vocal
music should be made, by law. a part of
the common school curriculum,'' was
endorsed, and a committee iustructed
to bring the resolution before the gen-
eral association, with a recommenda-
tion that the state superintendent ask
the proper committee of the legislature
to formulate the requirement

In a Now Law.
The collegiate section met Informally

at the capitol during tho afternoon and
arranged to apply today for admissiou
as a regularly constituted section of the
association. Representatives were pres-
ent from Mainline, Macalester.Pillsbury
Academy or Owatonna, Carleton, and
the state university.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning, at
the Windsor, the Southeastern Minne*
sola Teachers' association discussed
matters undecided by their last meet-
Ing at Red Wing. SupL Davis oo-
cupied the chair. The township system
of schools was universally favored.

Simplification of the present free text
book law and the adoption of the town-*
shipj ijisteadof the district. sTiieTii tl
school:!, are the principal Subjects on
which lupii-lation \vill be asked by theassociation.

17ie ns<.fiing of the general associa-
tion in the representatives' chain bur to-
diywiil be contiued to the morning
hours. Atier the appointment ot com-
mltU-es a report will follow from tlie
special cotßn]i"£« r.Ti The township svi-
l with „ discussion. . I*fof.
lYUii^M.West, of the university, will

spCdo. ul "Uuiversity Exteualoo," aai

ML ?r $&gsStt&

ABSOLUTELY £»%mE

the merits of '"Vertical Writing" will
Uti presented by Miss Carolina V.Smith,
of t!it- Winona Normal school.

In the srnne place, at 8 p. m., the del-
egates will attend an entertainment,
where, among other features, Mark C.
Baker, of Duluth, one of the best tenors
in the state, and the Apollo quartette.
of this city, will sing. Supt. G. I<\
Kenaston speaks on the "Humane So
ciety." nnd Mrs. Susanna M. I). Fry on
"Sclentitic Temperance Institutions."

HLNDJIi.DS AKU 11KUK,

And Others Are Arriving on
Kvery Train.

The Windsor is overflowing with
school teachers. The hotel was so
crowded last night that cots were placed
iti some of the rooms. The register
contained several hundred names at
midnight, and the lobby presented a
busy scene all day and evening. The
other hotels have also a lar^e number
of teacher

All the prominent educators from out
in the state are. here. Among them are
President liwin Shepard,of the Winona
normal school; President Edward bear-
ing, of the Maukato normal; Presi-
dent Joseph Carhart, of the St.
Cloud normal: President L. C.
Lord, of the Moorhead normal; Prof.
A. E. Kncstrow, county superintendent
of tioodhue county; Prof. I>. M. Key-
nolds, couniy superintendent of ltice
county; Prof. J. 11. Chapman, county
superintendent of Oltnsied county; tha
principals of the city schools in various
parts of toe state, many county super-
intendents and teachers in graded and
country schools.

PERSONAL MENTION.

E. W. Avery, of Fargo, is a guest at
the Ryan.

Dr. Collins and wife, ofSt. Peter, are
at the Ryan.

P. H. Hough, of La Crosse, Wis., is at
the Merchants'.

Daniel C. Darrow, of Moorhead, is at
the Merchants'.

J. V. Fowler, of Hallock, came to the
city yesterday and put up at the Ryan.

Hon. John L. Gibbs, of Geneva, the
farmer candidate for speaker, is at tho
Merchants*.

Basil L. Burwell is spending the holi-
days at Portland, Me., the guest of Mrs.
J. E. 13 labon.

Mai. C. P. McGinnis, of Duluth, was
in the city yesterday. He mingled with
t J:e crowds at the Merchants'.

Crawford Livingston Jr.. who is train-
er and quarter-back on the treshnian
class football team at Yale, is spending
the holidays in St. Paul.

Mrs. U. G. Hutchins and Mrs. Nellie
Berthiaume. of West Superior, Wis..
and Mrs. David Buckw'n eat. of Hudson,
are the guests of Mrs. VV. A. Kodecfcer.

At the Sherman —J. H., Clark, Glen-
dive. Mont.; C. R. Rush, Portland, N.
D.; T. J. Perry, San Francisco; C. 11.
Fellows, Helena; P. J. McAndrews,
Great Falls, Mout.; F. A. Briggs, Cum-
berland, Wis.

At the International —J. W. Brown
and wife. Denver; A. U. Marsh, Spo-
kane; J. B. Thurston and wife. Duiutii;
M. A. Belermoe, Randolph Arnold, Sa-
cred Heart; P. Igal, llecker; C. B.
Campbell. SUllwater.

At the Metropolitan—F. A. Merrill,
Gaylor: .). F. Parson, Shakopee; E. F.
Fink. New London; W. L. DnnlHs and
wife, Osakis; R. \V. Moberly, Worth-
ington ; F. J. Bomberger. Cha field; E.
George, St. Peter; Miss Mary Lennon,
Miss Annie Hackeu, Miss Gobdull. Du-
luth.

REDS 51 AY CUT PINE.

Permission As Regards Minne-
iota Reservations Given.

Washixgton, Dec. 26.—The presi-
dent has authorized the Indians on the
White Earth and Red Lake Indian res-
ervations in Minnesota to cut and sell
the dead timber on their reservations,
aggregating between 25,000.000 and 30.-
--000,000 teet, destroyed by cyclones and
firos duriug the past three years. Tim
sale of the timber on the alloted lands
of Indians on the Bad River reservation
in Wisconsin to J. S. Steams has also
been authorized.

TO CALIFORNIA WITHOUT
CHANGS

Via "The Milwaukee."
On every Saturday morning an ele-

gant Pullman Tourist Sleeping Car
leaves Minneapolis and St. Paul, and
runs throng" to Los Angel?s,California,
without change. Arrives Los Angeles
0:30 p. m. iollowui? Wednesday.

Via"Tlie Milwaukee's" famous "Bed-
rlck Route" to Kansas City, thence via
the A.. T. <fe S. F. Railway through
Southern California.

Tire most delightful winter route to
the coast.

This car is '"personally conducted"—
in immediate charge of an official, and
an attendant through to destination.

Rate p*r berth, $(j through from St.
Paul and Minneapolis.

For bertljs, complete information and
lowest rates, apply to "The Milwaukee"'
agents, St. Paul or Minneapolis, or a-.1-
--addre9s J. T. Com.ky,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

St. Paul, Minn.

Prodding Up I uiuiigrntioii Agents.

Nrw York, Dec. 20.—The immigra-

tion commissioners pt the vari6us ports

of the United Slates have bee directed
by Secretary Carlisle to attend an im-
portant congress of Immigration com-
njfcssioners to be held at Ellis island on
bTiday next, 'liio chief object of the
gathering is to make an effort to have
the rules governing the immigration de-
partment at this port adopted at other
ports. The principal idea in this is to

the scrutiny of foreigners
\u25a0kuug to this country and keep out the
Huifrirable.

Mat son's Alibi Discredited.
Topkka, Kan.. Dec. 26.—At the cor-

oner's inquest today over thebo dy of
Mrs. Matson two negroes testified they
met her husband on the streets of To-
peka only a few days before tho murder
was supposed to have been committed.
They assert .positively it was Matson
K'causti ,they had spoken to him. Not
much credence is given to their testi-
tiiaony, us it is reasQuably we|J known
that Matson \tas in California, where he
had,gone three yeais before. Mr. Mat-
son, of Adrian, Mich., a relative of the
murdered woman, is in the city work-
ing on the case, and will Investigate the
negroes' story.

Keducod Hat
For holidays. St. Paul and Minneapolis
i'o Duluuh nnd West Superior nnrt vice
versa via Eastern Minnesota Railway,
Dec. 22nd to 25th, Dec. 31st and Jan. Ist.
(iood to return on or before Jan. 2nd.
15.78 for round trip. W. J. Dutcli,
C. P. ft T. A., 199 East Third st., St.
Paul. ,

Shoo Dealer Fails.
Marshall, Minn., Dec. 20.-James

P. I'Ward, dealer in boots and shoes, has
made an assignment. The liabilities
are said to he about f'.t.rtOO; assets be-
t\\'»en $7,000 and f«,O<H).

countered itin Big Storm.
San Fkaxoisco, Dec. 26.—The bark

Courtney Ford, lumber-laden, from Port
liiflkelyfor Fiji, put Into port this after-
noon in distress. She encountered the
receut terrific sturm oft tUg uorilitu*

Old Settlors Dead.

KNOWLEDGE

aiii>i:me\ts.

Saturday llatinee.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking

coast, which carried away her fore-top
gallant mast with all attachments and
her jib-boom and sails. The Courtney
Ford reports that yesterday, when off
the Farallons, she sighted life schooner
John F. Miller, with her sails appar-
ently blown away, it is believed that
within the coming week the real dam-
age dane at sea by the recent gale will
be known.

Kkipped While the Jailer Slept.
Pkhrt, O. T.. Dec. 20.—Ira M. Ter-

rell, who has thrice been convicted of
the murder of William Emlm\ and who
is under sentence to the penitentiary
for twelve jears, last night obtained
access to the corridor of the jail, osten-
sibly to write a Christinas letter to his
wife. The jailer fellasleep, and Ter-
rell opened the door and walked away.
He was a member of the first legisla-
ture of Oklahoma, and killed William
Embre in (Juthrie as the result ot a laud
contest.

Died at Hymen's Altar.
Boston, Dec. 26.—Mrs. Susan Liver-

more, a well-known resident of Charles-
ton, connected with the city library
there, was to have been married at her
house at, noon yesterday to Charles
Hughes, of Louisville, Ky. The quests
had all arrived toi the ceremony and
all was in reHdlness, when the groom
died suddenly of apoplexy. Mis. Liver-
uiore is prostrated.

ROCHESTKB, Minn., Dec. 26. —David
C. Cook and S. B. Clark, two of Roches-
ter's very oldest settlers, have died
within the past two days. The former
came here m 18">7 and the latter in 1855.

'^^^^^^Bring? comfort and Improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment, when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ler than others and enjoy life more, with
Jess expenditure, by more promptly
adapti iik the world's test products, to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

its excellence is due to Its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxa
live; effectually cleansing the system,
dispel Ing colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation
Jt has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
ueys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly fr«e from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of F;gs is for sale by all drug-
gists IB 50e and fl bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed oil every
package, also the name. Syrup of Fijjs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS.
Jttarrlase Licenses.

Edward J. Kose Carrie Rudolph
Ernst Brown Augusta Burandt
John F. Mackpy Evalyn Marston

aunouhcemehts.

CULLON OK SKIDD A POSTAL CAItO
i to John S. Grode. office 43 West Seventh

street (over Mitsch's dru^ store), before you
renew your insurance policy. Fire and life
insurance, notary public. German-Enslish
translations, real estate, loans negotiated.
Call and see me. John S. rode, IS West
Seventh street.

GIERMAMA BANK, LOCATCD IN

*" in its own bulldinc. opposite postoffice.
Faid-up capital f4of\o\>; pays interest on
time deposits: sells drftfts on all parts of the
world: special attention Rivtn to beuding
money to Germany. Frnuce. Switzerland and
the Hritibh empire; J3CO.CWJ to loan to pood
responsible persons. William Bickel, Presi-
de ntjRM_KcrsM^s h icr.

METROPOLITAN.
TONIGHT !tAEV&k.

THE SPECIAL

PASSINGS-
/% b a i<«*k"tL a B SundaySHOW. \ML

Comedy, Farce. Burlesque. Tragedy, comic
ana Grand Opera and Vaudeville Ballet, all
rolled into
ONE £11 T.E ENTERTAINMENT. "Good thing— push It $long,"'

NEXT MONDAY, ALLTHE WEEK

IfCHARLEY'S
SELLING AUNT few

Management, of •3^^,. ' _' £-
Charles Frohman /x^gjl^

Now all the rage in Mm- J^"^Rslp
neapolis. ht VT' *

DOinrCi 81-00, 75, so * v Jffl
I 111 CO i and 25 Crate. fi \ft «
Matinee New Year's Day. £ A^'jp*

Wednesday and £atnrdav T|\*-:'*^i!*%.i-**
Matinees. Sflc.and 50c. SnrW*"'^^
higher. Enormous comedy hit. fa \u25a0**\u25a0*

The GRAND ™"ftX**A **' Everybody.

CROWDED to asa

5;,:.\7 YON—»
filfc-v YONSON.CROWDS IVIWVin

SfJNDAY THE SPAN OF LIFE

g|gj|§jj^k\ I lie Ji lit ncoo
Shorthand School-

>&£!l!-55.W In session the year

V®^^!^' rouua-Day, Evou-

LOT NO. 1,
All at 15 Cents a Yard,

COMPRISES:
1,500 yards White Habutai

Silks.
1,200 yards Ecru Pongee, ex-

tra quality.
Everybody knows the ordinary

values of these Silks.

LOT NO. 2,
All at 29 Cents a Yard.

7,500 yards of Novelty Taffeta
Silks, for dresses, waists and
dress trimmings. The regular
selling prices have been $1.00,
75c and 5Cc. Allare pure silk and
new, fashionable colorings.

500 yards Colored Silk Vel-
vets; regular price 85c per yard.

3,500 yards Pure Silk Japan-
ese Habutai Silks, 50 shades; the
regular 50c grade.

LOT NO. 3,
All at 39 Cents a Yard.

5,000 YARDS—This lot com-
prises a grand assortment of
Japanese Wash Silks in new.

fashionable stripes, checks, etc.
The ordinary price has been 75c,
and they are suitable for waists,
negligee gowns, night gowns and
fine si Ik underwear.

500 yards of Colored Crystal
Silks in evening shades.

50 pieces Printed Japanese
Silks, new spring styles, dark
and light grounds; regular values
85c and 75c.

LOT NO. 4,
All at 59c—Values up to

$1.25.
2,500 yards Black and Colored

Crystal Silks, including evening
shades.

2,000 yards Pure Silk Faille
Francaise, street shades only.

1,200 yards 39-inch Lucas no,
Cupidor, Avalanche, Jeunesse
and Chrysanthemum Crepes in
every evening shade.

200 yards Heavy Black Gros
Grain Si'k.

1,000 yards Black and White
Brocade Habutai and Plain 22-
--inch Black and Colored Taffetas.

600 yards full 28-inch Lyons
Dye Extra Heavy Japanese Habu-
tai Silks, 50 shades

1,000 yards Black Brocaded
and Silk-Stripe Velvets.

500 yards Heavy Black Taf-
fetas, for skirts and linings.

All at 59 Cents.

LOT NO. 5,
All at 66 Cents a Yard.

Values up to $1. 25 and $1.50.
2,000 yards of Beautiful Stripe

Taffetas.

_ 4"

History Repeats Itself.
THE OPENING OF THE GREAT SALE OF '93 IS REPEATED

IN THE ANNIVERSARY SALE OF '9i .
Notwithstanding the inclemency of the weather, our Silk Aislewas crowded with buyers all day yesterday, and all who camewere well repaid for coming. We are most assuredly offering

PHENOMENAL VALUES
IN TIM*

va^ \u25a0 0 m im fan \Jf g g j^, | \

Never did wet goods sale nor fire sale reach so low a point Inprices or so high a vantage ground in values as you can find hero
in this wonderful sale.

FtE-AJD THIS LIST
An d remember that, large as it is, it represents only a part of the

vast variety shown.

1,000 yards Novelty LoulslneSilks.
2,000 yards Black and White

Stripe Taffetas.
2,000 yards Novelty Figured

Taffetas.
1,200 yards Changeable Taf-fetas.
1,000 yards Colored Surahs,

24 inches wide.
1,000 yards Extra Heavy All-

Silk BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE.
250 yards Novelty Velvets,

worth up to $3.00.
500 yards White Brocaded Jap-

anese Habutai.
1,200 yards Black Brocaded

Taffetas, all new designs.
ZOO yards Heavy Rich Gros

Grain Silks.

LOT NO. 6,
All at 88 Cents a Yard

Values up to $2.00.
500 yards Extra Heavy Checß

Silks, in ail colors, all new de-
signs, for soring of 1895.

250 yards Black and White
Check Silks, the regular Shep-
herd Plaids.

600 yards Beautiful Noveltu
Taffeta Silks.

500 yards Black Taffeta, heavy,
rich and full H of a yard wide.

200 yards Extra Heavy Plaid
Taffeta Silks.

500 yards Heavy All-Silk Slack
Gros Grain, 24 inches wide.

250 yards Black and Colored
Moire Silks.

250 yards Changeable Peau de
Soie.

250 yards 24-inch Extra Heavy
Black Satin Duchesse.

250 yards New Brocaded Jap-
anese Silks, full 24 inches wide,
street and evening shades.

1,000 yards 24-inch Colored
Plushes, mostly dark colors.

2,000 yards Extra Heavy Black
Gros deLondres, with satin Pekia
stripes.

LOT NO. 7,
All at $1.18 a Yard.

Values up to $3.00.
About 1,000 yards of Elegant

Evening Brocades.
1,000 yards 24-inch Black

Faille Francaise.
1,000 yards Black Peau de

Soie.
1,000 yards Black Peau de

Mascot.
1,000 yards Beautiful Brocade

Silks in black, all the newest and
latest weaves.

500 yards extra heavy 1\ yard
wide Black Japanese Silks, 6 and
7 yards only required for a full
dress.

lew Grenadines!
All Pure-Silk, stales for Spring

and Summer of 1895, at GNE*
THIRD (ess than regular price.

For Return Presents and New Year's Gifts we are selling every-
thing in the Art Department 25 per cent less than marked price,
This discount sale willpositively dose on January Ist.

Sixth and Robert Streets, St. Paul, Minn.

HERALD, Wabasha.
NEWS, Zumbrota.

QUEER

The entire set of Palmer
Cox's Queer People is now
ready for holiday presenta-
tion to your little ones. 10
cents in silver secures each
part at the Globe Counting
Room or by maiL

Also ft! Offices Above ami Below.

PEOPLE I

JOURNAL. Stilhvater.
Wm. Q. THQMS, &CO., Mankato.


